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THIS AND THAT
Everybody around here is of the opinion that some kind

soul should do the entire world a favor by shooting Herr
Hitler. Whether the man is insane or not is open to ques-
tion, but there's no doubt about his promises being worth
absolutely nothing. Remember Munich, when he said he
had no further territorial ambitions in Europe, and agreed,
along with England, France and Italy, to respect and protect
the new boundaries of Czechoslovakia?

One of the best editorial cartoons we've seen in some time
was the one that appeared in last Saturday's Greensboro
News. It showed a skeleton upon*
the ground, over which hovered a
vulture on the take off. The skel-

eton was labelled "Czecho-Slo-
vakia"; the vulture "Hitler."

Why is it that during the Sep-
tember crisis it was Czechoslova-
kia, but now, Czecho-Slovakia?

wonder everybody hates him. in
eluding millions of Germans.

Did you know that in Germany

it's against the law for more than
three people to gather in a home
to listen to the radio? Or so we
read. And that before Hitler
rides in a parade, storm troopers

first go over the entire route,
searching every home for wea-
pons and ordering that no out-
siders be there during the parade.

Just when we get to the place

we can spell that name without
looking it up, along comes Hitler
and wipes it off the earth. No

They say Hitler is a coward;
ihat several years ago when his
troops occupied the Rhine, he was
so nervous and scared it was nec-
essary for his physician to give
him several shots in the arm to
quiet his nerves.

Now that the German dictator
has taken Czecho-Slovakia and
centered the world spotlight upon
himself again, it's time for Mus-
solini to start something so that
he may have a little attention.
Dictators love the spotlight; Mus-
solini used to be the Lig shot,
but now that Hitler has gained
such power Mussolini is over-
shadowed. He doesn't like that
at all. Watch for him to start
hollering again for French col-
onies?if he hasn't already start-
ed by the time this reaches you.

For further information along
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Headachy, Losy?

Headaches, biliousness, bad breath
often warn of faulty elimination.
Neglect of these signs may cause
a host of constipation's other
discomforts: sour stomach, belch-
ing, no appetite or energy. Don't
delay. Take spicy all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxative imparts tone to
lazy bowel muscles; by fiimple di-
rections, cleanses gently, thor-
oughly. Millions of packages used.

FERTILIZER
for the

Lawn and Garden

F.A.Brendle & Son
Elkin, N. C.
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this line, telephone 645758697.
Ask for Mr. Gloompf.

Monday of last week was the

13th?and we maintain that Fri-
day the 13th can't compare with
blue Monday the 13th. Just
thought we would mention it.

Later. Much has taken place

since we wrote the above. It has
been announced that the Chat-
ham Manufacturing company will
move their Winston-Salem plant
to Elk in. and The Tribune has
issued an extra giving the story

as it came direct ffom Mr. Thur-
mond Chatham.

We believe the rumor current
up until last Monday afternoon
concerning the move, to be the
only rumor circulated here that
proved to be fact. Quite a rec-
ord.

Mr. Chatham, following the
meeting Monday with town
officials, telephoned The Tribune
tv send representatives down to
the mill to get the first an-
nouncement of the story. And he
agreed with us that the removal
of Elkin's celebrated traffic
dinkuses cleared the way for pro-
gress here. Pact is, he said he
hardly ever came to Elkin that he
didn't hit Dinkus No. 1, down at
Turner Drug Co. Who knows, if
the dinkuses hadn't been taken
up the Chatham finishing and
shipping plant may never have
been planned for here.

NEWS FROM THE

BE
The Dobson Woman's Club met

in the Woman's Club room
Thursday evening, with the pres-
ident, Mrs. John W. Comer, pre-
siding.. The meeting opened with
the entire club singing the Wo-
man's hymn, "With Joy We
Meet," followed by the collect.
After the roll call and minutes
of the February meeting, reports
were given by the departments
and committees and passed upon
and approved. Mrs. W. E. Reid,
chairman of the month, took
charge of the program. Mrs.
George Marshall introduced the
speaker of the evening, Rev. Fick-
lin, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Mt. Airy, who enter-
tained the club with a very in-
teresting discourse on the "Mean-
ing of Easter."

Mrs. Kathryn Mayes, of Mt.
Airy, sang "Trees," accompanied
by Mrs. Frederick Smith. For an
encore Mrs. Mayes sang "Wake
Up." Mrs. George Marshall, as
State Federation director, urged
the club to join the general fed-
eration, and the motion was car-
ried and adopted by the entire
club.Judging from his expression, we

believe Mr. Neaves was the most
tickled about the planned consol-
idation of the entire mill here. In
a quiet sort of way he was bub-
bling over, and even forgot
economy to the extent that he set
up to Coca-Cola all around.
"Hang the expense," his actions
seemed to say, "this is a momen-
tous occasion I" We've been kick-
ing ourself ever since for not
hinting around for a new blanket.

During a social hour a dainty
plate of refreshments, typical of
the Easter season, was served by
the following committee: Mrs. W.
E Reid, chairman, Mrs. George
Marshall, Miss Edythe Reece,
Mrs. W. E. Hancock, Mrs. J. E.
Monday, Mrs. A. D. FOlger, Mrs.
Frederick Smith, Mrs. Jennie
Stanley and Mrs. J. W. Crawford.

I A benefit party, in which
bridge, Chinese checkers and
Chinese rummy were played, was
held in the club room Saturday
night, sponsored by Miss Eliza-
beth Norman's committee, and
diretced by Mrs: C. G. Comer for
benefit of the Woman's Club.
The men's prize in bridge was
won by R. c. Lewellyn, and the
ladies' prize was won by Mrs.
John W. Comer. The men's Chin-
ese checkers prize was won by
Aubrey Moore, and the ladies'
prize by Mrs. D. T. Sparger. The
men's prize in rummy was won
by J. W. Crawford, and the
ladies' prize by Miss Clara Free-
man. At the children's table of
rummy, Marianne Mock was win-
ner of the prize, with Percy Bo-
lick runner up.

After the progressions, delicious
refreshments were served by the
following committee: Miss Eliza-
beth Norman, Mrs. Elizabeth Bo-
lick, Mrs. C. G. Comer, Miss Eva
Hancock, Miss Ruth Halsey, Miss
Emma Comer, Mrs. Joe Folger,
Mrs. Rosa Booker and Miss Ra-
chel Howell.

Mrs. V. J. Myrick and little
son returned from the Mt. Airy
hospital Saturday.

Worth Folger and Wilson Com-
er have returned to Chapel Hill
after spending their spring holi-
days with their people here.

Robert Cleve Folger arrived
Saturday from Elon College to
spend a few days of the spring
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Folger.

Miss Clara Freeman, of the
Marion school faculty, spent the
week-end here with her mother,
Mrs. Maude Freeman.

Mrs. Lillie May Hall, Mrs.
Georgiana Adams and Mrs. Lib

I Saunders, of Mt. Airy, attended
the benefit party for the Wom-
an's Club Saturday evening.

Rev. Richard West delivered a
splendid sermon on "Character
Building" at the Baptist church
Sunday morning. Rev. and Mrs.
West and Miss Edythe Reece were
dinner guests of Mrs. , Emma
Hampton Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Lewellyn entered the
Martin Memorial hospital at Mt.
Airy Sunday as a surgical pa-
tient.

Mrs. Rosa Booker spent a few
days last week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Thore.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Sparger
and daughter, Margaret

,
spent

Sunday in Westfield with rela-
tives.

Miss Elizabeth Booker has re-
turned from the Baptist hospital
in Winston-Salem where she sub-
mitted to a minor operation. /

Accommodated

Patient in the dining hall:
"Hey, I found a nickel in my sal-
ad!"

Waiter: "Yes, I put it there.
You've been complaining about
the lack of change In your
meals."

Kidney Danger Signals
Getting up nights, frequent or

scanty flow, burning, leg pains or
backache may be nature's warn-
ing of functional kidney disorders.
Danger Ahead. Make this 4-day
test. Diuretic the kidneys. Help
nature eliminate excess acids and
other wastes which can cause the
irritation that wakes you up. Ask
any druggist for a test box of
Bukets, Locally at Turner Drug
Co.

Mr. Chatham seemed pleased,
too, and Mr. Mason Lillard wasn't
exactly sad about the matter.
Why he didn't even look stern
when Mr. Neaves spent that
thirty cents for pop.

It was quite an occasion.

IRISH SWEEPS
HORSES DRAWN

Dublin.?The Irish hospital
sweepsstakes started drawings
today for distribution of 1,342,-
100 pounds ($6,710,500) in prize
money based on the Grand Na-
tional Steeplechase to be ran at
Aintree March 24.

The draw was divided into 13
prise units, with 13 tickets to be
drawn on each horse entered in
the race.

Holders of tickets on the win-
ning horse will receive $150,-
000; second place horse, $75,-
000; and third place, $50,000.
Prises of $2,659 each will go to
drawers of horses that are not
in the first three or do not
start.

Reply
A sailor, after placing some

flowers on a grave in a cemetery,
noticed an old Chinaman placing
a bowl of rice on a nearby grave,
and asked: "What time do you
expect your friend to come up
and eat the rice?"

The old Chinaman replied with
a smile: "Same time your friend
come up to smell flowers."

TIME MARCHES ON
AND SO DOES THE PENALTY
ON YOUR 1938 CITY TAXES

The Penalty on all unpaid 1938
I

City Taxes is Already 2 per cent.,
and if you fail to pay on or before
April Ist, the penalty will increase
to . ,

«iM»
Come in now and make full settlement to stop this pen-

alty. Don't forget those 1937 and prior taxes; they are
drawing extra penalties day by day too. You can save

money by investigating your back taxes today.

I will be pleased to issue your receipt

marked "Paid In Full" at any time.

DIXIE GRAHAM,
City Tax Collector

Before you put
a license plate
on your newear

I
put a liability

policy in your vault!

PAUL GWYN
INSURANCE

Phone 258
West Main St. Elkin, N. C.

McDANIEL'S

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

POINT THE WAY TO GREATER SAVINGS

Ladies' Full-Fasliioned FRipAY MORNING ONLY!

SILK HOSE MOJUD SILK
Slightly imperfect. From HOSE
regular SI.OO sellers. All Regular SI.OO
new spring shades. Valueß Pair _

SPECIAL, PAIR? ggc jmmL
This offer Ml

ends exactly \/ "*?

FRIDAY MORNING ONLY j*

LARGE TURKISH TOWELS 1 lip
Seconds from Higher Priced Stock. Only Five JL
to a Customer. Each

One Large FIVE LARGE GLASS
Table m .

jgJTSfJII (ft 80-Square Il/lIYIKI<TWbtfMprints mixing
fffrttxTh SHIRTING T> 1VT/ \LP SATEENS KawlC

VOILES,Etc, OH WIS
in short Lengths Amazing- Value! Allfor

ioc Yd. 43c
;, I

McDaniePs Dept Store
ELKIN, N. C.

The TOUGHER the job, the greater
the need for a FORD TRUCK'

TEN BILLION MILES ofhauling, AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE LINE-UP OF
under all sorts of conditions, MODERN TRUCKING FEATURES

prove that with a Ford V-8 Truck
you can expect an all-round bet- Banga oi six wheelbaaes and S engine sixes?60, 85
ter hauling job?at all-round and 95 h.p. ?42 body types ? Big hydraulic brakes *

lower hauling coats. Foil torque-tube drive * %-floating rear \u25a0»'« in
No matter what your trucking commercial cars (full-floating in trucks) * Heavy

' problem, chances are the best duty semi-centrifugal clutch ? Comfortable cabs *

answer to it is-a Ford V-8 ! Larg. payload space ? Ford low operating costs ? Ford
SIB TOUR roio DIALIR TODATI low upkeep costs, with factory exchange parts plan.

FORD V-8 TRPCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS

See the New 1939V-8 Fords At Our Showroom!
J , ' v ?

ELKIN MOTORS, Inc.
SALES SERVICE \


